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IasI Saturday was the one hun
shortly aft-r- . the coroner's n.ry
to the home and tk k the s.tj'i
of Mrs. Blair t, might S!:e lay '

her bed in the very rwt:i :n ! :

the trage.lv occurred, and t !J !

case from Anson to Inion county,
the trial of the sixteen men in-

dicted for the lynching of J. V.

Johnson at WadestK.ro will be ouc
of the causes celebre in the historv

!
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Mr. Sutk w n!,s Ti e Journal that
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i :;::g c. uti t luust 1 cl.tfcd
. n...:v 1:! . m order t- - give himi

to pi;r Lise suitable presents
r t:.- !; ky : while he is in the:
'y L.t: I. lie is not yet there, but j

.. it y r. n.. ii.ber that if we write
::: ' ii.imes of the winners on!
e' r .iiv it will then beme

New Attractions at Money-Savin- g Prices

Put on Sale Every Week.

New Plaid Woolens.

dredth anniversary of the birth of

General Robert E. le. The day was

celebrated at a great many different

places in the country, especially

throughout the South. Two of the

memorial exercise were particularly

noteworthy: one at Washington and

Iiee University at Va., of
5J s:; ! ' he letUr.i! i can get the

.:' xe :!..it we have uo time to
si- o;" c - .'v , the letters will g

which General I was president
after the war; the other at Washing
ton city, by the Southern and Con

A nitmln'rof styles in pretty bright Tlaid Mixtures, very popular for children
and misses dresses, - - ...48 cenU a yard.

Another lot 32-iiu- SCOTCH PLAIDS at 23 cenbi.

20 c. Cotton Novelty Plaids at 16 2-- 3 c.
One ca.se "17-i- n. Arnold's rich ilark Novelty Amhre Tlaids. price reduced to 16jc.

it. .1! Jo; ger, for we have
Vr :.u k will be com- - i

P .! I e wants to know j

. e t mm rs are before he

oftheState. As it will be practi-- ; story. Mr. Blair, by the way. teas
cally impossible to try the men to-- j formerly a resident of Salisbury. N

gether. She separate trials, each of C. aud not of GnenUro, .i

which will be stubbornly contented, 'stated bt night. She is a h.m is. ::.e

will consume several necks or a woman, with tine bl.uk eyes,
month in trial. The regular term of Conductor Blair, according to !.

court, which is one week ouly, will
'
wife's story, came home l.i.--t m:V.

therefore be manifestly insutlicient intoxicated, and beg.m as us :.il t..

and another special term will doubt-'tak- e it out on her. lie thru.. : I.

less.be necessitated. It is under- - she says, to ktlt her. Si t- -'d 1.;::

stood that Solicitor Robinson has not to curse in the house, a. !;. t; I

already taken up the question of the, drive all her tr-lersaway- IS.-t- . ::

special terra with Governor Glenn. 'knocked her down, and there N:t::
The court at which the "lynchers" a race for a pistol which lay

would otherwise be arraigned for mantle m an. ther room. Shera. '.;
trial is the next terra of I'nion eoun- -

j it tirst. she says, and told l.rr. 1. ; to

ty court, which convenes January approach her. lie ran at h.-r- a:.. I

2th. Aside from the fact that it in the struggle ti e pistol wn j

will not last long enough to permit charged.
of the trials it would entail a hard-- 1 The weak point in her st.-i- is u

ship ujkiu several of the attorneys tu fact that she insisted tlut t::e pis'.
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present. A letter from President
An eiitirvly new lot of Grey

plaids, big value, -
Irt I he voting lie

! 12 o'chvk lei.-- '
V 48 cents.t i.;t!

..irv !Roosevelt was read, full of warm

praise of the great character of Gen

eral e, whom he pronounces tin

greatest captain that F.nglish speak !.!
f r tl.:

Iv ti.r.-- prizes .r th
i:.ii:.es on the eiig blc
r the three prea. lu rs
he h;ghe( Vote, three
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the case so called them at that time, was discharged !uie he:i m i.eiing people have produced. At the
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legislature. Senator lied wine is in ' tered Blair's abdomen ab
the Senate and Representatives I,ock-- j waist and ranged downward,
hart and Stevens in the House, of. out at the ril.t hip. N" f

Adams, a distinguished citicn
Massachusetts.

!.:!: Suno of them
i.llhiv.,! burns could be found on hercounsel, while A. M. Stack, F.; msue .'his hands, or on her apron :ianother of counsel, is in F.urope. miThe military genius of 'enera! l.ee

and the sublime character of the man
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e;i d very line Votes.
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'
1 grant. .1 that si 'me-

an ar or minister is!
;. in and make voursl

'a i:outradicts also the statementI pon these considerations it is
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expected by tlkse who are inU'rested lies ests and I ants, ribbed and noece lined, hssex Mills, splendid value, 4bc.are grow ing together in the mind
in the cases that the Oovernor w ill

the world. The names of Iee and Table Linen for the Holidays.v r Id subscritor who
ar 1:1 a hai.ee gets hisJackson will unquestionably outlive

call a special term of the I'nion
county court to convene some time
after the adjournment of the legisl-
ature in March.

all the others engaged in the mighty .:. e.

struggle between the States. The
It will be remembered that short

fiSc., TtVinches wide, all I.inen Table Damask, .... 48 cts.
A much le.tter qualitv. Satin finished. "5 cts.
.1.2." Silver Bleeched (ierman Damask, $1.K) yd.
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religious fervor of both, their moral
ly after the lynching of Johnson,

w.Mr. 11. w.Woodward. a r.:;..i ;. 1,

man. He says that when l.e r i

into the room Biair Lad h.-l- of l.is
wife's hands, clinging to h.-- with i

look of terror in lus eyes. I I.. :s
tol was in his eppi r left hand wv ,

.
j

Blair made a dying state::-.e:i- I r
,

night while in the ambu'.atyc ei.
route to the hospital. Re said he w

shot in a ipiarrel at:it Con.! :; 'i
,

Amies, who was an intimate fr.eti i ;

of both. He regretted the a:': or v '

ceedingly for the sake of l,j v;:Y
his children and himself, lie hi i"

upon the llimr of the atubu'am e u:;d

graudeur, coupled with their un

:g:Me roll, gets 10
a. her. 1" votes for
and lii votes for a

call vote all thirty
one Then he can
,e wants for piceuts
And you get your
jot the same,
to the present is as

rivalled soldiership, the tragic death
(overnor t.lenn called a special
term for I'nion county to convene,
Judge Shaw presiding. The latterof Jackson, the post Mlum life o t - A Always Something New in Ladies Jackets and Millinery.

I.ee, the tragedy of the losing causr ruled that the change of venue was
unconstitutional, and that "lynch-
ing" under which the indictmentsall combine to single these two out Every few days Jv5

BELK BROS.
C2,b:$ 'e are keeping our Jacket Department right

"t-'- Ints come in and we are alwavs glad to show this line.for posterity's latest adulation - these
Mail Carriers.were brought, had not been carried

forward from the Code into the
in an effective manner. In

from the South, Lincoln from the r"yw liv.'W v'.'M.--' vrv"iv oveiMW irv' ira i!.!' . "..'in

.
I .".Joj i; i'-

over-rulin- the decision of Judge
North.

Only Do So in His Own Skin.

prayed for them.
Relatives of the deei.isi l a:r:ve.;

today. They do want Mrs.

prosecuted, as thev were a'.l f .1 of
haw quashing the bill m the case

of Zeke lewis which, pending the
S HUkrnrj.

l
J e lkr.,

Vliv 1'ni.lilrntcontinuance of the cases againstThe Journal made mention last
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the other defendants, was made theweek of the bill of Representative
test, the Superior Court negativedT. W. Hickett a Union county "boy'

.M.iis

l,.e
IV, ss
.1

tlie victorv ot the iletendants, so as

her.

Traveling Man Shot by V'uro
Hoys.

Vil.T'j-i- r

Last Saturday momiug Mr. I':i k.
a representative of the R.': r '

ano Company, started f:.-:- '!.;.--:

place to Cheraw thr.-iu- t!.e e ,!;

who is representing Franklin county to leave them to le tried under thr

O. B Cl,lrll. Sr. and .

The Monroe Insurance
and Investment Co.

in the General Assembly this year, "Ivnehing" act and in other than . PJOj Cut out the follow ing coupon, liKk
. 1 70 'at the laln-- l on your paper, fill out
. l'.'O and send iu:

in their ow n countv

A reunion of the Confederate and
Federal survivors of the liotnhard-nien- t

of Fort Fisher was held at Wil-

mington and Fort Fisher last week
and was attended by aliotit .'100 sur-
vivors, alxnit half of whom came
from Onefda county, X. Y. A sur-
vivors' association was formed. Col.
William Limb of Norfolk, the de
fender of the fort, was elected presi-
dent.

3 lb. can Peaches for 10 cents at
Ii inier it Huey's.

which bill is designed to curtail the

lirow nsv ille AfLiir Chry.talized.
They l,;id another big fuss in the

Lulled Slates Senate yesterday over
the iieti-- of the l'resident in dis-

missing the negro troops that shot
up the t.iwiM.f Brownsville, Texas.
Tilliiian, whose hatred of the Presi-
dent has made him hot in condem-
nation of I head ion, had a half dozen
sena: as pekinj; at him at once.
The Bepnlilieatis, led by l'oraker,
w ho were tryiiij; to put Mr. Koose-v- i

It in a hole lost out, being obliged
to taek onto Iheir resolution of in- -

n.iiit
IfVevil of lobbying by making ail lob I!, h, .M .In .lemory of Little Connie Hlnson.

W rutti fi.r Jnu-n- try, and when jut bei w !: iv, nipbyists register their names and tin
VOTIXtl COL'IDX..1 ITOn Jantiarv 7th, 1:107, the deathnames of the parties employing them

angel visited the home of Mr. andIn his speech on the bill Mr. Hickett II-
tiw iMrs. Virgil Ilinsonand carried awavsaid: dear little girl. Connie Violetta

the edge of the tow n limit-- , l.e 1.

a gun tire and felt a s?.ngti:g s
tlon just below the right l.:p.
hioked Lack and saw two
boys on the railroad :::. a
and as he stopped, they
break for the woods. Mr Iick
turned to town and reported
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"The purpose of this bill is clearlv w;us three years, three months and ,i i,o
ii

;ojccc-'?,'.vC:- .set forth in its title. Its underlying ipiiry 1 stalement that there was
in. "ii'iestioning of the lecalitv orsixteen days old when called away. A .l.i.

.1. I..principle is that in all matters per

This is a local corporation con-

ducting under the sanie charter and
management several brunches of
business, as follows:

Acts as agent for Life, Fire, Acci-

dent, Burglar and other kinds of
Insurance, including Bonds for em-

ployees.

Buys and sells real estate on its

Mie bore her aimetions remarkablv insurance endtaining to the public there shall be justiee of any act of the President."!!
$

A freak of nature in the shape of a I ',

rat was killed in the!
publicity. It simply provides that

well, although it being of a horrible
nature, two-thir- of the surface of
her bodv being burned. While it

v.. ; .! i ,. ti
C. N.-i- ..t .when a man is paid to mtluence leg

1 Real Estate.islation he shall make that fact seemed that her allliction was severe

T.i tli.- K.litur ol The Journal :

L'nclosed find $ fur which

credit my paicr up to dnte and one

year in advance, place my name on

the Kligible roll, mail me premium,

and cast the following votes:

Rev

Miss

Mail Carrier

Vietorm Hotel, New- - York city hist
week. It was found killed in theknown, and shall not pose More the nough, yet catarrhal pneumouia set

.Ministers.

Price
Atkinson ...

Hivens .

air shall. II th heads were perfect- -in and was not long iu causing herGeneral Assembly as a public spirit-
ed citizen or a 'disinterested states

M.

II.
A

I If you want your Proper
own behalf or on commission for
others.Iv formed, and the nivks were abnorath. A more loving, more tender,

man.' mally large. I'.xaiiiiintion showed twosweeter and kinder hearted little girl

matter, and Mr. I'ort.-- t, k

tracked up and ca ight ti.e
boys. One of them sae. ee.'e.l 11

getting aUmt four milc-- i fr 111 t. ui
before being caught. They ha

taken the riile--- a No. - to pica-an- d
hid it under a log 1:1 the oo,i.-l'he- y

did not deny sb4itu
but each accised ti.e tia i

of doing the shooting. The bull. '

went through the back of t:.eb'i.g.gy.
otherwise it. would have l::a ie a

considerable wound, buf, as it v..i

it merely bruised Mr. I'iek. Tli

ty or Life Insured, or i! you
want to Buy or Sell Real Ex- -"The bill in no way reflects upon never lived. To know her was to Rents and manages real estate forholes in thesideof the shaft, where

the rat had gnawed to escape. Eachthe honorable man who is employ ed ove her. clients on small commission.to represent any interest, and makes late, or Borrow or Lend

j Money we are ready to servehead pn.biihlv gnawed a hole, butDear Little Connie thou has left u,known the character and capacity in I. one on to a hani'V shore: Acts as Executor. Adminiatiator.which he approaches a member or a Fell on sleep to rest in Jesus,
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Name of subscriber: fiuardiau, Receiver, Trustee, andTo sleep in Jesus Conner more.committee. It is intended to put out

. U W are .

F. .MiiN

A. i '.. Thomas . .

A Snider
T. Maim

m. S'eV. ll.--i

P. II:! s

II .lames
ll. Pia-lps- .
Marsh..
l. (lulledge. ...

1.. MeKiii.-fir- . ..

of commission and send to the rear Dear Little Connie howr we miss you
(bullet was found in the Liniig 01

you.
3 We can handle your Real

Estate to an advantage, and
your Insurance, well, we can
give you the BEST.

(J We have the strongest

that smooth and smiling gentleman,
that guardian of the

miss you irom our little home
But we tin.! a comfort in this: Mr. Kick's coat. The one

transacts a general Trust business.

Imils money and negotiates loans
for borrowers.

s money and negotiates loans

Address:"Suiter little children to me ootne ni.,,.,,1 V.io.,n on.l .1 ll II...State, or of the 'interests of the partv
who haunts the lobbies and corridors pa ami mama and little brother

Are lonesome in this world of care,of the capitol with 'Pro liouo publico'
But like you, are t he kingdom of heaven, T. P. Little fol- - nliiinlu ifl,i,l av .,..., I..on his lips and'K pluribus iinum' in

And we hoie to meet you therehis pockets.
'
lender.

Cod has taken vou home to him."The bill does not deny or abridge

the body, of course, prevented es-

cape.

In rtemory of Mrs. Jacob S. Little,
(W ni'i'ii f..r Tin. .I..uniiil 1

Mh.I vo- - 1,11. ..ui On- - f fnf,
snr..:i.li-- . ill A t- Hlirilii".

W (.',i nt lisi l. ft ..ur ni..th,.r' Kti
- I! HiTr III till' UK-- i.f 111111-

il;,- .
v;t- - !.) lilP .if IVaiT

llv t!.'- luiM.i tlml wrul.. iiiH.ll th.. nail,
liif..n.niiif Iitrilj-- iuUMtrpnp:

An.! ulip lln-- ntri.l--- rail.
sin- I iii--r cy- i- In nwh-- i ri'iiiw,

T .1 .pirlt l..t i!.- - llnrht ;

1 l'i- . .. Iv will n- -t till (uil.n.. l.u,.,
'I '.i-- t c family v.111

T!;i- t.ul. n wa- -

si.ii.i- mitc r: r. r fY.wn liu- fnlil;
1 III' Illll.'tl III lnHH-l- Kill I' ..,

W l,.n. ."li. .if I'terlilty rull.

Ify..n .. nu.llirr,
KiTiiilati. y.,;ir tni.lliHr'H llf,--

Th. n ntri-- t hi'r ui in !iiftvn,
In m I. "in.. Uiai'. v..lil nf utrif.-- .

lIAk'TtiyL'AKE AND LIRE.A home of jnv and holiness. further shocks, and conse.iieiitl.v
slow progress is made.Where our dear brothers and sister are,

3 Agency in the South and can
y write your Cotton Gins, Saw

y Mills, and special hazards,
s; as well as your Dwellings
U and Mercantile Risks.
8 Q So Just come on to HEAD- -

QUARTERS and get the best.

Guarantees to clients principal
and interest on securities.

the right to talk. All men, press,
pulpit, everybody, everywhere, can
talk and freely express their opin

W here none can enter hut the blest. On Monday uight lifleeu dis
tinct shocks were felt, but they didDear little one, sleep on in Jesus.ions. The fox may bark, the wolf

And papa and mama will come to vou are in the Bank ofno ilatniiL'e. On Tuesday there

Kllli, i ,Ub.-..l- , Ull.l lill III'. 1 III!'
son were placed in jail.

Father Forces His Son to Murdci
for (iold.

Tr.v, N C. lt h

Last night Make Smith and h;
son, Charles, were ant. .fed neai
Star, on a charge ul iniudeiing
Milton Runnel, some days ago.
Some suspected these parties lioin
the beginning, but yoterday the
tirst clue leaked out when Charles
Smith, seventeen years old. ex-

hibited some gold to a boy at I'.is-coe- ,

and on being where he
got it, said : "About an. I al.oiit."
These facts were brought to the
attention of Mi. Frank Page, who
immediately swore out warrants
for the boy and his father. W hen

The ofliccs
Union.Tho' their hearts are torn and bleeding,

Their hearts are full of love, and true.
P.UA.

TH! B0WSLS Atm
1 W. M. CORDON, kit I

g AT THE PEOPLE'S BANK. 8
ry Oovernor, but the MOVE WORK OKK A COLD

WITH TUB nbtRIMAl.

The of Jamaica Is Devas-
tated by a Horror Like L'nto
1 hat ol an I ranclsco.
I.itweek the eity of Kinston,

.luiaie.i. w as devastated by earth-ipiak- e

and lire. The shocks were
ino- -t deiiaielive along the harlxir
IVohi, wlieie entire streets were
leveled. Crowds of frightened,
!iriekilig people stl'eaiiieil nortll-waid- s

the race course, hundreds
wiih heads and bodies cut and
biiiiveil, eoi red with blood. They
w In. iM .I with slight injuries

Legislature Doubtful. BUS'S U.TATIVBava

were twenty shocks aud on Wed
uesday there were ten.

Not a sound building remains in
theeutire area of Kingston and
less than a dozen houses can lie

occupied. The entire business sec-tio-

is wiped out. The loss can-
not fall short of 5,000,000 and
probably the total will be double
that amount.

Martin F. Ansel was inaugurated
(overnor of South Carolina last Sold by M. E. McChuley, DruggistTuesday in the presence of a largi
audience gathered from every sec

A7A7ATAyATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATlTATA158turn 01 the State.
Among the killed are Sir Jame.sThe inauguration of (lovernor arrested young Smith made a full

confession of the w hole all'iir, im Ferguson, Kilkerran, Scotland;repnrl. il ihat i;it g numlx-rso- l perAnsel makes a new era in the his
plieutiug his father as well iu him sons were buried under the fall of Major Ilardyuian, of the West Intory of South Carolina politics, in

sing his cvenr.g song, the lion roar,
and the ass bray, but the bill re-

quires that each shall do so in his
own proper skin."

Nothing needs to be added to this
The House did well to pass the bill

at once.

We know of no objection to Repre-

sentative Price's bill to have cotton

weighers in this county elected by
the people. While there has been

more or less demand for such, we

have never seen any reason to call it

forth, for the magistrates, commis-

sioners and town aldermen have
doubtless done fully as well as the
whole people can do. They certainly
have in no way abused their power,
and the well established custom of

keeping no man in ollice longer than
two seasons, certainly precludes any
suggestion of unbecoming influences!

the stores am! tenements. The Cash Mercantile Company Idia regiment ; A. Mel). Nathan,that he is the first chief executive Siseir. t tiarles Smith s statelueiil
is about an follows:in 15 years who has essayed to op-

pose the State dispensary system,
which was enacted 15 years ago un

That on the night of the tragedy
Milton Bunnel, deeea-e- d. came l MONROE'S BUSY CORNER !der the leadership of Governor their house, and after supper ex
hibited a considerable sum of
money. After he had gone in (In

B. II. Tilman, and which has since
been the leading issue in State Idirection of Star, Charles and his

father entered into a plot to pur(overnor Ansel was elected on an ti Clearing Sale of Winter Goods starts Saturday morn-
ing to maKe room for Spring Goods.sue, overdue and kill him for theplatform, which car

monev. Make Smith, the lather,ries with it the abolition of the
State dispensary system, leaving
the question to the counties to de

one ot Jamaica s merchant princes;
Solicitors Bertie L. Verley, K. 1.
llorniball, Lester W. Miildleton,
Ainsley Mordeeia, M. E. Twaites,
I). I Motta, Edgar de Cordova
and Charles Sherlock, all mer-
chants of Kingston j the Cuban
Consul, Drs. 1L C. (iiblie ami
Motta. The whole of Jamaica felt
the shock, but uo serious damage
was done beyond a radius of twelve
miles from Kingston. Some houses
were cracked at Spauishtown; the
fortifiations at Port Koyal were
abandoned by the artillerymen and
engineers; the western part of the
town is partly submerged; sixteen
! inch guns are displaced, and the
barntcks are in a dangerous con-

dition.
Cp park camp, north of Kings

tou, is also destroyed aud forty-si-
si.-- soldiers were burned to death

As the .List lilted pillars of
smoke arose iu Harbor street, near
the pai ih church, and shortly

li noes shot iuto the sky.
It Wiis then perceived that lire
wonld complete die work of the
earthquake. In half an hour the
llaim-- s were spreading from block
to block in the business section.
The lire department was unable to
slay the eonlhigratioii owing to the
iii:nleiU,ite supply of waiter, the
eailhipiitkc having broken the
mains. Fortunately au east wind
was blow i eg at the time, which
eoiiliiied the eoullagratioii to the
south portion f the city. The
lire i aged all night aud ultimately
spent jts four Tuesday forenoon.

The buildings in the upper por-
tion of the eity were uninhabited
and the inhabitants sought refuge
iu the pai ks or on lawns adjoining

cide for themselves as between coun

started in the direction limine! had
gone, and ordered Charles to get
the axe and come on. They went
in the direction iiuiinel had gone,
traveling a by way, and overtook
him on the railroad one mile from

ty dispensaries and prohibition.
upon the electorate. Mill, there is

no objection that we know of to the

change; we have had good weighers
as a rule and will doubtless continue Smith's home.

A few items chosen at random that are big values :

ME'XS CLOTHING.

$10.00 and $'.).00 Suits, plaids and mixtures, at $7.50 the suit.
BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS.

$.1.50 Suits at $2.90
$2.50 Suits at $1
$l.!H) Suits at . $50
$1.50 Suits at $1,25

Make Smith told Cluules to killto have about the same grade.
Bunnel, or he would kill Charles.
Young Smith struck the deceased

1 be House will probably pass a
bill of this kind, but it is doubtful
whether the Senate will, ant at

present it looks as if the light will
have to be gone over again in the
next campaign.

Juron for March Term.

The county commissioners drew
the following jurors last Thursday

Death of Mr. J. H. Keziah.
Written forTht Journal. in the back of the head with nn

axe, knocking him to the ground,Mr. J. II. Keziah of Stout departed tthis life January 4th, 1907, aged 30

years, 1 month and 5 davs. He
and struck him twice more after
he had fallen. They got only .Vi,
but they wonld have gotten more

liefore they could be removed fromwie wrcci."u nouses, n was a
afternoon to serve at a one weeks pitiable sight. Thousands of per

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear at 75c the suit.
Men's $1.00 Sweaters 75c,
Men's 50c Sweaters 40c.

mined the Methodist church when
out a boy, but moved to Georgia and term of Superior court, for the trial sons w ere homeless and hundreds
did not call for a certificate of mem of criminal cases, convening on Mon

had it not beeu for an approaching
train which frightened them away.
Make Smith gave Charles ten dol-

lars of the money. Charles (old

were enduring agony from broken
heads and limbs under the open
sky. The city doctors were busy

bership; but a short time before he
died the writer talked to him about

day March, lain.
J. D. Fufch, W. II. Krauss, E. E.

Preson, I. D. Boyd, E. W. Strawn,
W. II. Glenn, 8. J. McGuirt. J. L

where his fa(hcr hid the rest of all mglit amputating limbs and
dressing wound. The worst cases

the hospital.
The King's House, the residence

of the governor, is badly injured,
and all its former occupants are
living in tents in Trafalgar Park.
The residence of General Marshall
is demolished. The death list is
constantly growing.

Sun Beam and Premier Corn,the
best corn pnt in a can, 2 cans for
25 cents, at Bruner & Huey's.

One hundred dozen cans Salmon

Austin, W. C. Broom, L L Moore. were taken to the public hospital,

his prospect for a better world. He
said he was prepared to go but want-
ed to be restored back into the
church. Our beloved pastor, Rev.
M. II. Iloyle, came to see him and
told him he could not receive him

50c. Fascinators at 35c. 25c. Fascinators at 18c.
Children's Woolen Hoods at 0c.
Ladies' $1.90 Sweaters at $1.25
10c. Flannelettes at 7'c. the yard

h Sheeting at 5c. the yard
h Wool Sacking at 40c. the yard

Ladies' long Coats, were $7.50, now $5.50
Ladies' $2.50 to $4.00 Jackcjs, now $1.90

J. L Crowell, W. D. Cuthbertson. R.
J. Belk. C. IL Braswell. II. L. Mc--

where the stall doctors attended to
them, but many expired before

the money and also told w here tho
axe was that he killed the deceased
with. The money was found ex-

actly where young Smith said it
was. Court will enuvene here
next Monday, and Charles and his
father will be put on trial for

uioruir.g.Mantis, J. B. Outen, W. Z. Faulkner,
II. O. Davis, E. E. Braswell. B. C. The work of rescuing the en- -formally until Sunday, January 6th,

but for him to rest easy and consider Reder.T. B. Birmingham, II. W. tomlied people was continued Tues You will find the same reductions throughout th stnr nn nil WintAr iAustin, II. C. Leonard, W. C. Ed their lives. Make Smith denieshimself a member of our church. 51day and Wednesday and fully four worth 15c., our price 10 cents. I goods.Imnilreii corpses were recovered,He leaves two brothers, two sisters
and a host of friends to mourn their

wards, W. 8. Starnes, W. M. fells,
J. H. Weir, P. P. Ross, F. W. Hemley,

having anything to do with the kill
ing.

" Brnner & Uuey.
23 bags Coffee picked np at a

but many more were burned to
ashes in the fire. Attempts wereloss, but we feel assured that their IfWant 1,000 geese right away

IL w. Uivena, W. 11. Yandle, E. IL
Bivens, J. B. Beckham, II. G. bargain. Will close it out for mnch

less than it is worth. Don't fail1
to see us. Brnner & Huer. I The Cash Mercantile Company I

made at looting by the rabble, but
the military guards stationed at
:ho principal corners succeeded in
restoring order. Efforts, as this
dispatch is being tiled, are being
made by the government to clear
the debris front the streets, bnt the
laborers are afraid of the rains and

3 lb. can String Beans for 13 c.

loss is his eternal gain. lire. Keziah
had that dread disease consumption,
but today we feel assured that be is

free from pain and is over there on
that beautiful shore beckoning to
brothers, ais'eri and friends to come
and enjoy eternal happiness. Let us

get ready. A Fiiind.

yon have any come and see what
they will bring. 8. 11 Doster.

Furs of all kinds wanted mink,
fox, musk rat, coon, 'possum, rab-
bit hides. Have the skins when
yon bant and get good money for
them. 8. ll Uoster.

See Brnner & Hney for highest
cash prices ou chickens.

The best bargains on coffee since
Monroe hai been a town at Brnner

at Brnner & Huey's. The House That Saves You MoneylBig lot chickens wanted this
& Huey's. week. Bruner & Ilaey,


